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In 6ujarat, the decision o^fHon'ble SuprerneCourt of India in the case
of N. R. parmar to
deterrrine and fixation of inter-se seniority has bwn finalized up to the
ca&e of Income
Tax Inspectors.In fact review DPCs for all lower cadrcs have
also baen conductodand
fiaal seniority list is circulated. In cadre of Inspectors,the Draft rirt i= ur."uay
circutateo,
objections ar9 being dealt wittr, and final list Jhdl bc published wittrin pe"id
of next l0
days' Thereafter' Review DPCs are to be condustedin'&e cdre of ITO*
for al Zq years,
basedupon final fixdion of seniority. This job may take at least 25 days.
Implemcntation
work will be overby 30.06.2015.
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Stefus/orocrcss in respec'tof Mp &.CG Rseion
(l ) In MP & CC, N. R. Parmarwas initiatly implementedin the cadre
of Inspectoronly
and seniority list was finalized after disposingof aLlthe objections ngu;i
*t" aon
seniority list circulated Review DPC for the post of ITo was ali held for
the
period of 1986 till date and revised seniority list of the ITOs was issued
o" r+6
Decembef,,2014.

{2)

(3) After receipt of directions from Board, revised seniority list in t5e cadrc
of Lpg
was also issuedwhich has beenfinalized.
(a) Similarly, draft seniority list in the cadreof UDC has beenpreparedand circulated
amongststnff for_submitlingany objectionsto the draft, The CCff Omc" has given
deadlineof 27.O5,2014for submissionof any represenrations.
No objectioutl *t"
draft list hasbeenrec€ivedso far and only 2 daysare remaining.
(5) The staff is alreadyon thejob ofpreparationof revisedsenioritylist forthe cadreof
TA md the same is cxpected to be issued by tlre first week of lun" after holding
review DPC, if requireddueto changein senioritytist.
(O The administrationhas repeatndlyassuredus that the work will be cornpletedby the
endofJune.
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